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as often as it bas mnade ils appearance'iii Europe lias been i-
ported. A study of this history teaches us that it mas repeatedly
.-a single plaguie-strickl e so mwho infected a country previously
*sparcd, and tha.t without exception every plague cpileiuic, eveni
-vwhIeu flhc manner of its importation wvas umknowuim, rose slovl.y and
*-gradually from single isola ted cases of illness. The recognition of
first cases is, therefore, of incalculable importance, and eau aven
Ibe the preliminary condition of an early and effectuai prev'ention
,of further spread. of the pestilence. Plague occurs i inost cases
suddenly, and takzes i ts course, as a, mie, iii froin, tlirec to five
days, in the forin of a general indisposition. Tiiere are eithcr in-
flamed swellings of. the outer lymphatic glands or the formation
of a pustule, or a, carbuncle on the skin, or inflanunation of the

ugstht is, at the commencement of the illness, during thecus

of the saine, or these are only observed on the corpsc. The above
is a general. description in the roughiest uutline. The sickness
attaiies persons of both sexes, of every age and ail classes. It g-en-
erally first appears in the houses of tice poor and indigent, and de-
velops itself worse there. The pronounced iliness is of tenl preceded
for hiours or days býy preliminary symptoms, such as fainting, de-
pression, increase of thirst, licadache, backzache, and loss of appe-
tite (ordinary symptomns of fever). The commencement is fre-
qnently quite sudden. Theme is stinging, burning, or duil pains at
thue spots where carbuncles or gland in-flammation 'will shortly
develop, or tightness and pain i the chest, and later there are
symnptoms of shivering, chilis, and. feyer. Di~e commencement of
the illness is alrnost invariably accoml)anicd by a giddy feeling ini
the head, which devedops inDto a. severe state of lielplessness. This
feeling theil creeps over thie whiolc body and showvs itself iii a 1-unîb-
ness of the limIbs, which axe little under control; nusen or vomit-
ing ofteni accompanied, by giddiness and. weakuess of the heart
with collapse is veîry corninon. *Wheni the p)atient cornes under the
treatmnent of the physician a serions case of illness lias, as a. mie, de-
veloped, and tlic patien-t is found starigc into vacancy with a,
swollen, fiabby aid. expressionlcss face, the conjunctivac being quite
rcd, the speech slow, and liesitating, the (;ait uLnstealy. andr swaying,
and the sick person grives a, genleral impression of being intoxicated.
This imýpression. is heighltenied soietfimes by scratches and bruises
covcred withl blood found on thei skin of the patient's face and
limbs. These are caused by the sick person t-timbling, about. The
tongue is white and dry, as if coîtted withi chalk, -thougli sonetfimes
raspberry red, with eniarged papillaie, the skin is dry over the
wlîole body, and. very hot, with. the e.xception that the limibs are
usually cold and covere(-« with claîny sweat. Respiration varies,
often it is not very rapid, pulse as a mule is rapid, the radial pulse
*often dicrotie and thready. The patient whcn put to bcI soon


